
Barnes, Hutchins 
Set New Marks 

Webfoots Jack Smith and Emery 
■Baines surprised everybody, in- 

cluding themselves, Saturday in 

the Oregon State dual track meet 

which Oregon won 74 2 3 to 56 1 3. 

‘The win ended dual meet competi- 
tion for the season and gave Coach 

Bower man's crew the Northern Di- 

vision dual meet crown. The Ducks 

will enter the conference cham-; 

,pionship meet Saturday at Seattle.. 
Two records were set. one by I 

Jack Hutchins in the half mile and 1 

>the other by Emery Baines in the 

♦high jump. Barnes cleared the bar 

at 6'5'' to better the Bell field rec- 
1 

♦ord of 6'5V' set in 1940. His mark 

•is just three inches under the 

•world's mark of 6'H” set by Ore- 

igon's Les Steers in 1941. Hutchins 

■turned the SSO in 1:54.2 to better 

♦the meet record as well as the Fell 
♦field record. 

Biggest surprise and upset of the 
'meet, however, “was Jack Smith's 
{*.6 century. Smith was the second 

Oregon runner to beat OSC's Merv ! 

♦Brock this season. Bill Fell did it j 
earlier this season at the Willam- 

ette relays. 
Smith s etrort is toe ik-si rsorin- 

»ern division time of the season. 

IBowerman stated. "It was a snr- 

:|>ri-<e to me but ever since be was 

ft freshman I knew Jack had great 
•track potential. Whether or not 

this was a flash in the pan. we’ll 

-find out next week.” He was refer- 

ring to the Northern division meet 

Un Seattle, May 17. 

Smith's broad jump win of 23'- j 
lr*8" was almost as unusual and 

*bt ought his total up to ten points j 
-for the afternoon. 

100-yard dash —. Smith, O.: j 
»Brock. OSC; Mock. O. Time. 9.6. 

220-yard dash — Brock. OSC; 
Mock, O.; Springbett, O. Time. 
•22.1. -| 

440-yard dash — Ted Anderson, 
"i©.; Clement, O.; Tebb, OSC. Time, 
'49.6. 

880-yard run—Hutchins, O; Lof- 

•Tis, O; Hail, O. Time. 1:54.2. 

Mile—A1 Martin, O; Reiser, O; 
dS later, OSC. Time, 4.31.5. 

Two-mile — Bradititch. O.; Tur- 
>ner, O.; Reoser, O. Time, 10:29.28. 

Low hurdles—Chambers, OSC;, 
Blunt, O.; Lowry, OSC. Time. 25.0 

High hurdles—Chambers, OSC; 
Swalm, O.; Blunt, O. Time, 15.0. 

Javelin — Sutton, OSC; Church. 
OSC; Houck, OSC. Distance, 183.4.! 

JIM LIVES AY 

Discus- Duncan, OSC; Fulwyler, 
OSC; Lloyd, O. Distance, 135.08. 

Shot-put Eby, OSC; Noe, O.; 
Baker, OSC. Distance, 491". 

High jump Barnes, O.; tie 

among Badorek, O; Smith. O; and 

Thomopson, OSC. Height, 6'8". 

Broad jump—Smith, O.; Hoxie, 
OSC; Edwards, O. Distance, 23’- 

!*»”• 
Pole vault — Dickey, OSC; 

Holmes, OSC; tie among Pack- 
wood, Mane.v, and Robison, all of 

Oregon, for third. Height, 13’iO1 

Mile relay—Oregon. (Briot, ’ar- 

tin, Clement, Hutchins.) Time, 
3:25.0. 

MAYFLOWER Starts Wednesday, May 14 

Three Years in the Making! Thousands in the Cast! Filmed in Rome! 
--. \.jHR_ 

starring 

! Robert TAYLOR 
Deborah KERR 

One Showing Nightly Starting at 7:15 
Sundays Continuous from 12:45 

• ALL SEATS $1.00 ® 

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR 
PERSONAL POSSESSIONS 
WHEN SCHOOL IS OUT? 

Dial 5-0151 for advice and free estimate 

STORAGE: Reasonable rates. 
SHIPPING: Anywhere, one piece or a van load 
PACKING: Expert packing and crating. 

Eugene Transfer & Storage Co, 
260 Ferry St. Dial 5-0151 

Washington Downs 
Wehfoot Net Team 

Coach Bob Laurence’s varsity 
netmen failed in their bid for Ore- 

gon’s first Northern Division dual 
meet tennis championship as they 
lost to the University of Washing- 
ton Saturday by a score of 6-1. 
Both teams were undefeated up to 

Saturday’s match, thus the Husky 
win gave them the title, their thir- 

teenth in a low. The Ducks wound 

up the season with a 4-1 record, 
good for second place. They still 
have a chance to win the ND 

championship tournament at Cull- 

man, May 16 and 17. 
Freshman Bill Rose, playing 

second singles, saved the Webfoots 
from a shutout as he downed 
Huskie netter Don Flye in straight 
sets, 6-3 and 6-3. 

Macdonald Loses 
Laurence started veteran Tom 

Macdonald in the number one 

singles spot against the highly 
touted Bill Quillian of Washing- 
ton. Macdonald was unable to stop 
the Husky ace, however, although 
he extended him to extra frames 
in the first set before losing, 7-5. 
The second set also went to Quil- 
lian, this one by a 6-2 score. 

In third singles, freshman Jack 
Neer suffered his first loss of the 
season bowing to Lou Wick of 

Washington, 3-6 and 1-C, and in 
fourth singles, Husky netter Hay 
Albano topped Don N’eruas, also 

by' a 6-3, 6-1 score. 

Fifth singles turned out to be 
the closest singles match of the 
day, with sophomore Ron Lowell 
extending Jerry Kirk of Washing- 
ton to three sets before losing. 

(Please turn to page six) 

Cougars Fall 3-2; 
UW lilt Today 

Coach Don Kirseh’s surprising 
basebull squad increased its lead 
in tiie Northern Division diamond 
race Saturday by taking their 
fourth victory this season from 

the Washington State Cougars, 
coached by colorful Buck Bailey. 

The game, which was played at 

the home of the Cougars in Pull- 
man, gave the Webfoots a one- 

half game lead over the second 

place Oregon State Beavers, who 

did not play on Saturday. 
Narrow Squeeze 

Again it was a narrow squeeze 
for the Ducks, as they eked out a 

3-2 win in the closing minutes of 
the contest. On Friday the game 
went to ten innings, before the 

winning Webfoot managed to push 
two runs across and garner tin- 

victory. 
Washington State scored one 

run in the eighth frame of the 

Saturday game to knot the count 

ut 2-2, und it looked uh if another 
extra-inning contest was on the 

(till for the travel-weary Webfoots. 
In the top of the ninth, however. 

Duck first-sacker Hon Phillips 
banged out a double with one 

down and went to ttiird base on an 

infield grounder. Joe Suglira, Duck 

ND Baseball Standings 

clean-up man stepped to the plate 
and knocked out a single to bat in 

what proved to be the winning 
run. 

The Ducks started the game in 

their usual fashion by scoring in 
the first stanza. Nick Schmer 
reached first on a bunt and scored 
a few moments later when Phillips 
smashed a double into right field, 
his first of two In the game. 

At the end of the third inning, 
the score was tied ut 1-1, the 

Cougars having sent Ed Boucher 

across the plate on center-fielder 
Bud Burner's double. 

The third run scored in the con- 

test came on another double, when 

Oregon seized a 2-1 lead in the 

first half of the eighth frame. This 

time it was Duck second-baseman 

Daryle Nelson who received credit 
for the RBI as he doubled to right- 
center field to score Ron Bottler. 

Team 

OREGON 
Ore. State 

Washington 
Wash. St at 

Idaho 

W I- l’et. 

7 2 .778 
X * .067 
5 » ..->00 

4 8 ..'1.13 

3 8 .273 

Nelson Doubles 

!■ ivo I () Hinders 
A wild pitch by Stan Aline, who 

was handling' the mound duties for 
the visitors in the eighth canto 

gave the Cougars one run which 
evened the count at 2-2. Kon Kee- 

per was the base-runner, having 
singled to get on base. 

The Ducks quickly ended the 
game in the ninth, however, when 
Phillips scored on Sugura’s single. 

Oregon used five barters during 
the course of the game, with Don 

Siegmund starting and Bill Mays 
pitching the last half of the last 
inning. Stan Aune received credit 
for the win, while Dundy James 
was the losing pitcher. 

The Webfoots continue their 
road trip today and Tuesday, as 

they meet the Washington Husk- 
ies in a two-game series in Seattle. 
In the earlier series played in Eu- 
gene, Oregon won the first tilt, 
5-1, and dropped the second by a 

G-5 count. 
Washington is currently resting 

in the third slot in the ND stand- 
(Please turn to page six) 

Golfers Get Dual' 
Meet Diadem 

The University of Oregon scored 
it sweeping victory over the Uni- 

versity of Washington Suturday 
at the' Inglewood golf course in 
Seattle to win the Northern Di- 

vision dual meet championship hy 
the score of 21 '■.•-51 a. This Is the 
fourth year for a Sid Milligan- 
coached team to capture the 

championship, with Washington's 
last victory in 1048. The Ducks 
will enter the ND conference meet 

at Moscow, Saturday, May 17. 

The morning best ball action 

was very successful for the Ore- 

gon golfers as they moved ahead 
df the Huskies by a score of 7-2. 

Captain Ron Clark and Don Krei- 

gcr held down the Johnson-Kussell 
combination from Washington, 
taking all of the three rounds. 

Oregon was equally triumphant 
In the afternoon Indhldual niutcli 

play, defeating the Huskies It'j- 
:Uj. Sophomore Hon Krleger shot 

a its on tlie first nine und a 33 on 

the r.eeond to win the niedullst 

honors with a total 71 two under' 

par. liohhy Atkinson and Al Mun- 

dle were right iH-hlnd him with u 

one under pur 72. 

The Oregon State squad will be 

in Fhigene on May 13th to com- 

pete with the league leading 
Ducks for their second encounter 
of the season. 

Sum mary: 
Brat ball: Clark Krieger (Ol 

(071 3 v«. Bunnell-Johnson (Wi 
i"li O; Atktnson-Muudle rOi (72) 
1 >.. vs. Boumc-Hynds (Wi « 72 > 

1 •; Mueller-Cross (Ol (73) 2'.. 
vk. McLachlin-Lorcntzen (Wi (74) 

Individual: Clark (74) 2'j xs. 

Johnson (75) ■ t \ Atkinson (72) 8 

x s. Kussell (70) 0; Krieger (71) 8 

xs. Bourne (75) 0: Mueller (74) 2 

xs. Ilynds (7(1) I; Mundle (72) 3 

xs. Mcl-nchlar (75) 0; Cross (88) 
I xs. Neville (80) 2. 

IM SCHEDULE 
Mlnturn hall and Beta Theta 

I’l xx ill clash today at 4:00 p.m. 
(or the Intramural softball 

chumpionshlp of the campus. 
The txxo teams gained the finals 

by xletorles Thursday: Mlnturn 

doxxned Sigma Chi 1-0, xvhlle 
the Betas blasted Chernex, 11-7. 

JV's Close Slate 
With Two Losses . 

The Oregon junior varsity lost 
their fifth anil sixth games in a 

row to the OSC baby Beavers last 

weekend. In the game on Friday 
the Corvallis squad walked off 
with a 3-0 victory behind the four 
hit pitching of Jim Nierman. In 

the second game played on the 
Corvallis field the Beavers won 

out in a wild 14-8 win. 
Farrell Albright pitched for Ore- 

gon in the first game and Don 

Hedgepeth caught. The game was 

fairly even with Oregon Slate 

getting the edge on hitting as they 
beat out seven bits to four for the 

Ducklings. Hedgepeth was the big 

gun ut bat for the local lads as he 

got two doubles in four trips. 
Bill Blodgett started the second 

game, but after giving up 11 runs 

he was relieved by Bob Wagner in 

the seventh frame. Wagner gave 

up two runs in his first official 
pitching attempt this season. Ho 

is the regular Oregon first base- 

man. 

Oregon held a five run lead in 

the top holf of the second inning 
but OSC soon cut it down and pull- 
ed ahead in the fourth to never 

be headed. Jim Tennyson lead the 

Oregon batters with a triple and 

two doubles in five trips to the 

plate. 
The game Saturday climaxed 

the season for the Ducklings and 
the only ones to remain In uni^ 
form will be the four selected to 

practice with the varsity. 


